
Itlew York with beaches
T) IO DE JANEIRO - The big news down here
l.( is that there is no news. N6t unless vou areI U Brazilian and c-are about- the-Fi;; bi uggsor what new kind of economic mirmbo juniSo

the governmept ,haq come up with this "week,
or, of course, the football scorei.
_ To the rest of the world what's happenine in this
huge.,.steamy nation is hardly front-pige m"aterial.

srur, readers mlght like to savor a few slices of
local life in Rio:

^It's around 95 degrees and dripping humidity.
Cariocas think nothing of strottiirg "about ciiy
streets in bathing suits.-And what sults! Brazitiair
swirnwear for women makes skimpv bikinis look
downright flumpy. Most important. tlie magnificent
posteriors of Brazilian women, the obiect of intense
national pride and rapture, are displaved in all
their glory to the world. A tiny patch in fiont some-
how connects to a string in the baek. The overall
effect is deeply moving.

O-n Rio's twin downtown beaches at Copacabana
and lpanema you see the world's most'beautiful
women. Prime female concerns here are being
attractive, keeping in shape and enioying men.

But while Brazilians adore the behih, -hardly 
any

seem.to g9 into the water. Many dontt tnow trow
to swim. Another good reason m-ay be the disturb_
ing brown objects that I saw floating in front of my
nose while swimming off Ipanema beach. Ther"e
was also the. municipal sewer emptying evil_smell-
lng etiluvla lnto the beach water.
. Trouble in paradise. Dengue fever has broken out
nere, carned by the same mosquitos that spread
malaria. Three thousand cases hlve been redorted
in Rio, a{fecting the rich as weli as the pooi. This
has people upsej: Wealth is supposed to piotect one
rrom qrsease. Dengue is. a _nasty African malady
mat-makes one very sick. More on Sunday aborit
another scary African import.

.Tourists planning to come to Brazil hear a lot
about crime. No need to be scared away, but cau_
tion is mandatory. poverty is rampantlnd-itreet
cnme a tact of life. Wealthy Brlzilians live in
homes that resemble fortressei, proie"iua- nu ir"uu_
ilv*IrT_ud pistoleiros. pickpociets anO #uggers
tnrlve on unwary tourists.
, Rio's transveslites, who cluster along the Copaca_
paqq geqchJront, are notorious for pulling kniv-es on
lust-blinded tourists. Here, a fool lnd hi-s gold arequickly parted.
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ter - is a tough place and not for tXe iair; ,lj l-_s-i
In fact, Rio is rather li-ke \e.*. yorh C:1. ; -=
beaches. Just todal'. proud ciq. :'ahers r--i.-.:=:
that Rio's murder rate had far suroa-s:rec -^;-. -:
the Big Apple. Last year there weie 3.19; bo---
cides_in Rio, compared to a pa1trl. l.e.lt. or sl i-
New York. This figure does ncit iL:cjude the ;*l.rcda
presuntos knocked off each year. Thee are chmr-c
criminals routinely bumped off bv the m[ce.

The food here iri this tiopical phradi*e Ls surrns-
ingly bad. Meat, because oi rece-nt price conroLs" ..
in short supply and of poor qualitl . Fish s n,::
much better. Cooling is not a finell-- der-eio9tr a_=
in Brazil, which is too bad considerils r-be i.ane:.
and freshness of the food. Fortunatehl tie :re: -
excellent and the local iiquor macie fr6m cale lrrc€
stunningly effective.

Carnival will be here in about three *-eeis arc
already Rio is palpably sloiiing doul from ir: n:ir-
mal lassitude and falling into iorpor. He:e ai::
there you hear sounds of-bands or'the beari_cr ::
drums. Hotel rates are being jacked uD as suoo--,-res
of rooms dwindle. Partv-hrfijn f*uifo;*,-[;'...-
mined to go native, are arriving bv tf,e oh-neioac
Meanwhile, many sav\,y nativesl. rurneC brf Ut '-hegrowing commercialism of Caraiva.l. are gernq
ready to flee Rio for the countn'.

Three hours down the coasi. for examDle. is
Angra dos Reis, one of the favorite retrealc of Rio s
wealthy. I spent the weekend there *-ith friencis.
welcoming the quiet and maiestic beaufr- of ile
islets and coves that dot the coast. S'e alsb rrsrrm
Parati, a charming colonial viliage where rhe
locals were_busy running about ia Halloween cos-
tumes rn orcter to scare away any evil spirits before
Carnival time.

In Parati I again noticed somethinq thar had
struck me on Rio's beaches. Most peopidhere se€m
lq !e-yg!rng'' No surprise: In Brazii, liice most otherThi$ World-nations, half the popuJation is under
20. People like me, who prefef tb describe them-
selves as "mature," are dismissed bv locals as
"ready for a box." What is irksome foi mv varutr-
represents a major problem for the nation: $heri
will the jobs come from for all these voungsters?
Will Jlrpy become a source of politicai and social
instability? But there I go talking politics, and I,m
not supposed to . . .

A word of advice to would-be tourists. Hotels in
Rio tend to be either outrageously expensive or
small, dark and dank. Tourisfs are-considered fair
g.ame p{ the Frazilians and hotel prices, even con-
Irr.med- tn aclvance, may soar alarmingly. Also,
bring lots of U.S.-dollar traveller's che.-oles and
don't plan to use charge cards. The officiaf rate for
U.S. dollars is 16 cruzados. Unofficialty - and eas-
ily attainable - you get 22 to 25
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question, Rio - all Brazil. ior


